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Scientific programme Topics &
Workshops
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SIUT

This year, we need Rs. 2.5 billion to keep the largest centre for Urology, Nephrology, G.I. and
Hepatobiliary, Oncology and Transplantation alive, healthy and moving forward. Please help us



























Tolerance
Histocompatibility
Immunobiology of Rejection
Antibody Mediated Rejection
Chronic allograft Dysfunction
Kidney Transplantation
Long term outcomes
Immunosuppression
Donor Follow-up
Liver Transplantation
Paediatric Transplantation
Pancreas and Small bowel Transplantation
Organ donation
Social and Ethical Issues in Transplantation
Post Transplant Infection
Post transplant malignancy

Celebrating
our philosophy
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‘Free with Dignity’

A

three day workshop was
conducted by SIUT, making an
in depth study of the medical and
social complications of Vesico Vaginal Fistula (VVF) among the
female population of developing
countries including Pakistan.

Acute Kidney Injury emerging issues
Challenges in dialysis
Retarding progression of CKD
Diabetic Kidney Disease
Chronic Glomerular Diseases
Bone mineral disorder in CKD and ESRD
Hypertension
Critical care nephrology
Kidney Disease in Children
Nephrotic Syndrome in Children










Esophageal and Gastric Disorders
Intestinal and pancreatobilary disorders
GI Surgery
Advance GI Endoscopy Procedures and ERCP
Autoimmune Liver diseases
Issues in Hepatitis
Cirrhosis
Hepatocellular carcinoma
Metabolic and genetic liver diseases
Hepatitis B and C in dialysis and liver transplantation

Urology













Urolithiasis
BPH
Laparoscopic Urology
Uro Oncology
Uro Gynecology
Uro Radiology
Reconstructive Urology
Urethral Stricture Disease
Endo Urology
Paediatric Urology
Perinatal Urology
Laparoscopy in Pediatric Urology

SIUT

years

The highlight of the workshop was the
participation of three eminent
Uro-Gynecologists
from
African
continent
who
shared
their
professional
experience with
their
Pakistani
counter
parts.
The
experts
included
Ms
Sohier Elneil a
doctor of African
descent representing University
College London, Prof Serigne Magueye from Senegal and Prof Oladosu
Ojengbede from Nigeria. The three

medical experts had specialization in
the field of Obstetric Fistula, Urinary
Bladder Cancer and Urinary Tract
Disorders. Prof Adib Rizvi of SIUT,
Prof Tariq Tassadaq from Saudi
Arabia and Prof Manzoor Hussain of
SIUT, while participating in the
discussion, stressed to focus at
Urinary bladder and Pelvic Dysfunction which causes the fistula disorder
and then leads to
surgical repair.
Dr. Rizvi said the
workshop is a
part of SIUT’s
philosophy
to
update medical
knowledge
besides providing free quality
treatment
to
every
human
being without any discrimination.

Globally

3.5 MILLION

G.I. and Hepatobiliary
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Experts Discuss Genital Tract Fistula Complication In Female Population
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suffers from this problem

Endourology in the Management of urolithiasis
Laparoscopy in Urology
Vascular Anastomosis
Paediatric Urology featuring advanced stone
management and complex hypospadias
Endoscopy / ERCP
Native Renal Pathology
Renal Transplant Pathology
Update in Paediatric Nephrology
HLA and Non-HLA antibodies in Transplantation
Ethics in Clinical Practice

S.A. Anwar Naqvi
Kishwer Zehra
Asad Shahzad
Shamshad Hussain
Faraz Mehdi
Rehan Afsar
Sakina Yousuf
Wasim Khan
Liaquat Ali

More than 200 Gynecologists and
Urologists from all over country
participated in this workshop. They
learned
new
techniques to address
the problem at their
respective
area.
Experts representing
fields of Urology and
Gynecology reviewed
the prevalence of the
problems in different
parts of the world and
pointed
out
that
patients with genital
tract fistulas usually
face
difficult
and
miserable social and

International
Symposium
December 8 -12 2015

Continued on page-4 & 5

WORLD HEPATITIS
DAY OBSERVED AT
SIUT
Worldwide, 28TH July is
observed as WORLD HEPATITIS DAY to spread awareness
among the masses about the
risks, prevention and mode of
transmission of hepatitis.
Continued on page-3

personal problem. They said the
epidemiological statistics of WHO
indicate that 130,000 new cases of
maternal mortality were reported
in 2004 while 3.5 million population is suffering from this problem
at global level. Medical experts
disclosed that the main focus is on
mortality while morbidity is not a
health denominator.
Participants lauded the efforts of
SIUT for regularly holding such
workshops which hold importance
both in social and medical
sectors.
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Guest Faculty
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WORLD HEPATITIS DAY OBSERVED AT SIUT

He has been involved in cutting edge research that has positively impacted on maternal and
child health globally. His research on use of non-pneumatic anti-shock garment - a novel life
saving device for a bleeding woman has influenced the new policy guideline for managing
postpartum haemorrhage internationally. He also facilitated the introduction of emergency
obstetric and neonatal care in Nigeria, Sudan and Ethiopia working with UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO, Clinton Foundation,
Governments at all levels of care.

Worldwide, 28TH July is observed as
pated in question answer session with
WORLD HEPATITIS DAY to spread
attendees and gave advice for dietary
awareness among the masses about
modification, identification of risk
the risks, prevention and mode of transfactors and harm reduction strategies.
mission of hepatitis.
Attendees were also informed that
hepatitis B and C is a progressive
Viral hepatitis is a national health probdisease and can lead to end stage liver
lem and carries enormous economic
disease, the ultimate treatment of
and psychosocial implications and
which is liver transplantation. It was
burden, therefore the need of creating
also highlighted that due to lack of
awareness and its prevention is of paraorgan donation, large number of
mount importance. In Pakistan, about
people are dying of organ failure. It
15 million people, that is, 1 in 13 people
was stressed that a culture of organ
is harboring Hepatitis B or C virus.
donation is emergently required in our
This year the theme of world hepatitis
country to save precious lives as
day was “Prevent hepatitis - Its up to
deceased organ donation is the back
you”. Keeping in view the importance of
bone of organ transplantation worldpreventive aspects of viral hepatitis,
wide. 80 % of transplanSIUT has marked the
tation
procedures
event of public awarecarried
out
all
over the
ness at its Hanifa
world
depend
on this
Suleman Dawood Oncolmode
of
donation.
ogy Centre. All the is a national health problem
The use of boiled water
participants
were
and
the mandatory
screened for hepatitis B
practice
of
hand
washing;
before &
and C and also underwent abdominal
after
eating,
using
washroom
and
ultrasound. First shot of Hepatitis B
changing
diapers
were
stressed
upon
vaccine was given to all participants,
as an important preventive measure.
along with the schedule and appointPeople should emphasize on using
ment of follow up vaccinations.
new syringes at clinics, razor blades at
A detailed awareness video was shown
barber shop, and sterilized dental and
in local Urdu language which helped
surgical equipments in case of procepeople to identify the risks of hepatitis,
dures. Sterilization should also be
its mode of transmission, and learn the
verified for instruments used during
preventive measures.
pedicure and manicure. Before blood
Expert doctors and dieticians particitransfusion people should check that if

He has won many grants from several international organizations including Bill and Melinda Gates Institute and Johns
Hopkins University, USA. He is the director of the Centre for Population and Reproductive Health, Ibadan since 2004.
Ojengbede is the recipient of several awards including The National Awards for Leadership in the Professions
(NALEP), Times News 2008 Developmental Excellence Award and Nigeria Selfless Service Gold Award (NISSGA).

Dr. Nasir Luck

Professor Serigne Magueye Gueye, MD, FWACS, joined the Senegalese military medical
corps and studied medicine in Dakar. Then he went to pursue specialized training in urology
in Paris and Bordeaux. Presently he is Head of Urology at the Grand Yoff General Hospital
and Professor of Urology at the University of Cheikh Anta Diop.
Prof. Gueye's eclectic abilities and interests take him to a variety of places in need of his
services and expertise. In 1994, he worked as a field trauma surgeon for the African Union
Forces in Rwanda and received United Nations Medal for Peace for his brave and outstanding work. Prof. Gueye has also influenced health care in multiple countries across the continent of Africa, as an important leader at the African Organisation for Research and Training
in Cancer (AORTIC). He has received numerous national awards and honors for his leadership in medicine, including
awards from Chad, Senegal and France.
Miss Sohier Elneil, BSc (Hons), MBChB, MRCOG, PhD (Cantab) is a Consultant Urogynaecologist and Gynaecologist at University College Hospital and the National Hospital for
Neurology and Neurosurgery in London. She started her career in the field of Urogynaecology in the early 1990's when she became involved with patients who suffered vesico-vaginal
fistulas and female genital mutilation in the developing world.

Viral hepatitis

Oladosu Akanbi Ojengbede is a graduate of the University of Ibadan in 1974. He specialized in Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and distinguished himself in the sparingly ventured
Urogynaecology and Pelvic Reconstruction surgery. He was made Professor in 1992, Provost, College of Medicine 1994-1998 and Acting Vice Chancellor of the University of Ibadan
1995-1996.

Dr. Abbas

OBITUARY

SIUT North
America, Inc.
donate
equipments
and supplies
to SIUT.

A friend and supporter of SIUT and Member
SIUT Trust Pakistan. A graduate of Dow Medical
College, MRCPath UK and Board Certified
Pathologist USA, worked in various hospitals in
UK and USA.

Dr. Ahmed Sayeed
(1935 - 2015)

campaigns for SIUT.

Dr Ahmed Sayeed was the treasurer of SIUT
North America and was actively involved in fund
raising for SIUT (including contacts with
Pakistani expatriates, publishing brochures
during each Ramzan to collect zakat and
donation and organizing fund raising

In 2000, some expatriates and friends of SIUT under the leadership of
Dr Ahmed Sayeed and his wife Dr Fatima Sayeed established SIUT
North America Inc. to help humanitarian causes. The organization is
officially registered in the State of Texas as a non-profit organization
and is recognized by the Internal Revenue Service.

it has been screened for hepatitis B and C.
The program was held for the
entire day in which around 700
people attended the event.
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